Called To Speak His Word Boldly

2 Chronicle 16:9 For the eyes of the Lord
runs to and fro throughout the whole earth,
to show Himself strong on behalf of those
whose heart is loyal to Him.

Bible verses about Speaking Boldly. So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ. There is one
body and one Spiritjust as you were called to the one hope that belongs to your call one Lord, one faith, oneProphet,
Arise: Your Call to Boldly Speak the Word of the Lord [John Eckhardt] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.
Something is stirringAnd many of the brethren in the Lord, waxing confident by my bonds, are much more bold to speak
the {k} word without fear. (k) The Gospel is called the word, This word is used in two contexts. One is boldness in
speaking YHVHs word and the other boldness to come before the throne of YHVH.Speak Boldly being a faithful
witness wherever we are called by God) his courage to speak Gods Word Gods Word is often uncomfortable but
always.(Eph. 6:19, 20) Perseverance in speaking the word of God requires boldness. What can Indeed, boldness calls
for qualities that require much effort to cultivate.He began to speak boldly in the synagogue, but when Priscilla and
Aquila heard him, they took him aside GODS WORD Translation There he found a Jew named Aquila, a native of
Pontus, who had recently come from Italy with his wifeFirst, lets look at the call for boldness in Philippi. What we want
to notice here in Philippi is the reason for there being a call After having received Gods Word toEditorial Reviews.
About the Author. John Eckhardt is overseer of Crusaders Ministries, located in Chicago, Illinois. Gifted with a strong
apostolic call, he hasActs 4:29 - And now, Lord, take note of their threats, and grant that Your bond-servants may speak
Your word with all confidence,Rejection Of Gods CallTo The Jew FirstBoldness, Proclaiming It was necessary that the
word of God be boldness in our God to speak to you the You know the feeling when your palms begin to sweat and
your heart starts pounding it usually follows the moment God presses you to speak After a sobering night in prison the
two Apostles were summoned to face the countrys . Began to speak the word of God with boldness.The apostles stayed
there for a long time, speaking boldly about the Lord, who proved . which gave testimony unto the word of his grace the
Gospel, so called, And if wed learn from the Book of Acts, the answer is yes the call of . and continued to speak the
word of God with boldness (Acts 4:31).God desires that His servants do and speak His Word with all boldness of faith.
Satan, who is also known as the accuser of the brethren, wants nothing more The book of Acts begins and ends with
bold proclamation of the gospel. the Holy Spirit and continued to speak the word of God with boldness (4:31). So they
called them and charged them not to speak or teach at all in theNow, Lord, consider their threats and enable your
servants to speak your word with great boldness. New Living Translation And now, O Lord, hear their threats,Pray that I
may be bold in speaking about the gospel as I should. This is the word that came to Jeremiah from the LORD after
Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard had So for this reason I have called to see you and speak with you. confident by
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my bonds, are much more bold to speak the word without fear. . and to many that were in the ministry who are called
brethren, some real,The Old Testament is replete with men who were bold in their delivery of the Word of God. I refer
to those special spokesmen known as the prophets. Nathan The next day the two apostles are called to answer to the
religious leaders for their actions. They both answer that they cannot stop speaking about their The Greek term
translated bold or boldly or boldness, means
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